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' From ACUTA
Headquarters...
Continued from page 1
Nominate Now
:.ataatoaaa.taaaooa.oarroaolaoloo...oaa..t.aa
Did You See A significant goal for ACUTA is to increase its recognition as an authority in the fietd of
campus communications technotogy. As evidence of our progress toward that goat, Ihe
Washington Post (2/12/05) featured a story titted "Colteges'Land Lines Nearing Sitent
End" in which our own Jeri Semer was quoted. Jeri's statement led into a description of
how atl campuses are chattenged by the protiferation of cet[ phones and the cutturaI and
financia[ upheavats that have resutted.
the Post?
aaaotaaaaaoaaaaloaatrrolatoooaoaaaaloala0aaal
The Program Committee has atso assembted an outstanding group of ACUTA members and
other experts who witl present pre-conference seminars and breakout sessions on timety
topics like Voice over lP, security, wiretess mobitity, communications technotogy funding
and budget models, E911, unified messaging, buitding/maintaining a robust campus infra'
structure, rules on spam and telemarketing, telemanagement and too many more hot
topics to mention.
For senior communications technology professionats and other campus leaders, we witl
once again be offering the ACUTA Forum for Strategic Leadership in Communications Tech'
notogy. This year, the Forum wit[ focus on the retationship between strategic ptanning and
funding for communications and information technotogies. Campus representatives from
both large and smatl institutions witl share how they achieve support and funding of tech-
notogy initiatives and how technotogy integrates with their institutions' strategic ptans.
We know that many of the most vatuabte learning opportunities come from sharing with
others who have faced simitar chattenges, so we ptan ampte time for informal networking
as wett. These inctude Birds-of-a-Feather sessions, facititated discussions, and evening
social events where you can retax and enjoy the company of friends and cotteagues.
The exhibits also promise to be a valuabte component of the conference experience, with
a wide variety of the tatest products and services being disptayed by both long-time ex'
hibitors and new companies.
I hope you wit[ agree that this ACUTA conference is a must-attend event with an outstand'
ing ROI for you and your institution. For more information, and to register or reserve your
hoteI room earty, check the ACUTA Web site at http://www.acuta.orqlevents/
annual conference/sce05.cfm. Watch your maiI and e-maiI for more detaited information
soon.
ACUTA's Nominating Committee has issued the catl for nominations for ACUTA's Board of
Directors. We are seeking nominations for the positions of President-Etect, Secretary/
Treasurer, and two Directors-at-Large.
Candidates for the office of President-Etect must have served as a member on the Board of
Directors for a minimum of one year, or served as the Chair of a permanent committee for
a minimum of one year. Nominees for this position must atso be prepared to serve the
fotlowing two years as President and lmmediate Past President.
Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cot[ege, has served one two-year term as Secretary/Treasurer
and is etigibte to run for a second term if he chooses..
Two Directors-at-Large witt be elected from the fietd of candidates. Directors'at-Large
whose terms witt expire this year are John Bradtey, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute, and
Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia University. Both John and Corinne are etigible to run for a second
term as Director-at-Large if they choose.
Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m., EDT, March 18, 2005. Send atl nominations to
Watty Czerniak, Assoc. Vice President, lnformation Services, Northern lttinois University,
W. Lincotn Hwy, lTS, DeKatb, |L601 15-2854, or e-mail wczerniak@niu.edu. Phone nomina-
tions wit[ not be accepted.
for ACUTA Board
of Di rectors
Deadtine for Nominations:
5:00 p.m., EDT
Friday, March 18
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Hotographic Storage:
Putting Data in #-D
When we hear "hotogram," most of us either think of the tittte icons on credit cards that
verify they're the real deat, or the three-dimensionat images that were supposed to be
projected into our living rooms by now (after att, it is 2005!), based on so many sci-fi
novets and movies. What we don't think of, but maybe we shoutd start, is data storage.
Hotographic storage - putting 40 DVDs worth of materiaI onto one disc at incredibte
speed - is a hot new contender for backing up and archiving data. Products based on this
technotogy are just now starting to hit the market, as the backers of
the technology took to persuade users to move away from tape drives
and other forms of optical storage media.
At present, the technotogy can handte some 200 gigabytes of
data, or around 40 DVDs, on a singte hotographic disc, but that capacity
is expected to rise to as much as 1.3 terabytes (trittion bytes) as the
technotogy advances. 1.3 terabytes represents more than 250 DVDs.
Recording and reading speeds for holographic storage witl range up to
one gigabit per second.
What is "hotographic" about this technology is that it goes be-
yond recording onty on the surface of the disc, and records through the
futt depth of the medium, which makes it three-dimensionat.
Data is transferred via a singte laser beam, which at the point of recording is sptit into
two beams, a signal beam carrying the data, and a reference beam. A hotogram is formed
where the two beams intersect in the tight-sensitive disc. ln essence, a chemical reaction
occurs in the recording medium, which enabtes the hotogram to be stored. The zeros and
ones of the data are arrayed into an opticat checkerboard pattern of tight and dark pixets.
By varying the angte of the reference beam, the wavetength, or the media position, many
different hotograms can be recorded in the same votume of materiat.
Each burst of tight (and there are many, many bursts per second) can move thousands of
bits of data onto the disc.
The disc is read by deftecting the reference beam off the hologram, which reconstructs
the stored information. The hotogram is projected onto a detector that reads the data in
paraltel, speeding the transfer rate.
First uses of hotographic storage are expected to be in professional video and rich
media, regutatory compliance, and data archiva[, where high capacity, a fast transfer
rate, and long archive life are important. The goat is not just to put more on a singte disc,
but to reduce the overatl costs of storage through increased density and easier manage-
ment.
ln an era where the amount of data that needs to be saved continues to grow almost
exponentiatty, thanks in part to financiat, health, and other regutations, the abitity to
store more data on fewer discs should certainty prove a selting point for this new ap-
proach. An industry association group, Ecma lnternationat, is leading the devetopment of a
standard for hotographic information storage. White the [ack of a standard doesn't para-
lyze the advancement of this technology, having one wi[[ certainly hetp propet it in the
marketptace.
As alwoys, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
Iet me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Hetp Us lntroduce a Cotleague to ACUTAs Great Resources:
y' Professiona[ Devetopment
/ Networking
y' lnformation Sharing
Grow the
ACUTA
Network!
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Abandoned Cabte
May Take an
tJnexpected Bite
Out of the
Budget
by Frank Bisbee
f rank@wireville.com
aaaaoataoolaoaaaaaaoaoalaaoaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaao
Board The ACUTA Board met via conference catl on February 10, 2005. The Board approved andaccepted the 9/30/04 fisca[-year-end financiaI statements and the audit report. The Board
also approved the 10/31 104, 11130104 and 12/31/04 financia[ statements.
Gate "Monty" Witson from the University of Tennessee at Chattanooga was appointed to the
Membership Committee.
President Tammy Ctoss reported that she spoke at a recent Net@EDU seminar with Steve
Updegrove from Penn State University on the financial impact of legistative issues as man-
dated by the FCC.
Executive Director Jeri Semer announced that a Pubtic Relations firm had submitted a pro-
posal for a program that woutd create greater visibitity for ACUTA within the education and
technotogy communities. The proposal is within the current budget, and the program is
consistent with the new strategic ptan.
Watly reported that 13 apptications have been submitted for the lnstitutional Excettence
Award.
A procedure for setecting nominees for FCC Committees was reviewed and approved. Tammy
atso reported that the Officers had discussed "communities of interest. " A task force witt be
set up to identify a structure and process for identifying these interest groups. The task
force witl be asked to report to the Board by the summer conference.
Respectfutty submitted,
Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege
Secretary/Treasurer
cpiscopo@providence. edu
Report
February
ln 2002, a new provision to the National EtectricaI Code (NEC) required the removal of
abandoned cabte. This was the first major change to cabting requirements in the NEC in
more than 20 years. The majority of jurisdictions in the United States adopt the NEC by
reference into [oca[ buitding and fire codes, which are then enforced by the authority
having jurisdiction (AHJ). lf your jurisdiction adopted the NEC 2002 or the new NEC 2005,
you must be aware of its potential impact on your university or coltege.
According to estimates, there are more than 45 bittion feet of ptenum cable in ptace in
buitdings. The NEC now requires that atl abandoned copper and fiber cabte be removed.
Abandoned cabte is defined as "instatled communications cabte that is not terminated at
both ends at a connector or other equipment and not identified "For Future Use" with a
"tag" (Paragraphs 800.2 and770.2 of NEC 2005).
The accumutation of more than 8.5 mittion mites of cabting left in the ceilings and watls of
facilities has become a major concern for heatth and tife safety over the years. Cabtes that
are abandoned in ceitings, riser systems, and air-handting systems are a source for fueling
fire, smoke, and toxic fumes that can incapacitate. ln addition, some leaded PVC cabte
jackets tend to break down over time. This decomposition process may produce lead dust
in the air systems. A[[ of these factors support the growing movement for new safer buitding
designs using cetlular floor systems. The indoor air quatity shoutd not be tainted by mites of
toxic HAZMAT in the air plenums.
As the code is enforced across the country, cotteges and universities may face thousands of
unbudgeted dottars in cost to remove and dispose of the abandoned cables. Evatuate, tag,
and manage the remaining cable ptant in the riser and communications areas, and ensure
that schoots instatl cabtes that meet reasonable requirements for heatth, fire and safety.
Frank Bisbee is a communicotions system designer and editor of the Heard On The Street
newsletter at www.wireville.com. Reach Frank at f ronk@wireville.com.
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The Website Recognition Task Force has setected the "Sites to see" for the 1st Quar-
ter of 2005. The topic was Tech Support Center/Hetp Desk. For good examptes of
how three schoots present information ontine, check out these sites:
. lndiana University
http: / / uits.iu.edu
. George Washington University
htto: / /hetpdesk.ewu.edu
. University of Msconsin, Madison
htto: / / hetpdesk.wisc. edu
The topic for the 2nd quarter of 2005 is "Software Distribution via the Web." For
detaits or to submit a site for consideration, visit the ACUTA website at http://
www. acuta. orgl htm[/wsrp. cfm.
oooatoaoaaooroaaooaoaaoaoaooaooaoaooaf aaaaaot
Questions,
Anyone?
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA Computer
Services lianager
Not sure who at ACUTA you need to contact about attending the conference or a semi-
nar? Have a question about the website or tetecom listserv?
A tist of the ACUTA staff and each person's contact information and responsibitities can
be found at htto://www.acuta.ore/retation/downtoadfite.cfm?Docnum=456 or by ctick-
ing the "About ACUTA" menu pu[[ down from the home page and setecting "ProfessionaI
Staff. "
Stitl have a question? Use the feedback form by cticking "Feedback" located at the top
right of the ACUTA home page. Your question or comment witt be forwarded to the
appropriate staff person who wi[[ then contact you.
We encourage you to take advantage of att of ACUTA'S resources-inctuding the staff!
Spring Seminars . April 3-6 . Philadelphia . Wyndham Franklin Plaza
Track 1: Next-Generation Billing for IT & Telecom Services
This seminar witt offer campus case studies about bilting solutions for communications tech-
nology seMces. ln addition to the traditional chal[enges invotved in reviewing tetecom bills
and resolving bitling probtems, presenters witl cover web-based bitting, bitting for ce[[ phone
or VolP seMce, and outsourcing bitting. Sessions witt atso cover developing rates and bitting
users for network utitization.
Track 2: Planning for a Converged Campus
Migrating to an environment where voice, data, and video technotogies are seamlessly con-
verged requires a good deat of non-technicat preparation. This seminar wi[[ cover the busi-
ness, organizational, human and strategic aspects of convergence.
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Nor the r n l(i chi gan U nive r si ty
(Retired)
2005 lnternational Consumer Electronics Show (CES)
Telecommunications Reports (TR 1 / 15/05) provided extensive coverage of the
lnternationaI Consumer Etectronics Show hetd in Las Vegas January 6-9. The
show attracted more than 120,000 attendees from about 110 countries plus
2,400 exhibitors.
Quite a few topics of interest in the tetecom area were addressed. The transi-
tion to digitat TV (DTV) was one of the topics discussed by FCC chairman Powe[[.
Broadcasters wit[ have to return their anatog spectrum channets under the
transition but not untiI Dec. 31, 2006, or until 85To of the househotds in their
markets are capabte of receiving digitat signats. A draft ptan is atso under
consideration that woutd change the date to January 2009. lt is pretty ctear that
sooner or later at[ anatog TV sets witl end up in tandfilts.
Chairman Powetlindicated that under the current situation, with firm dates not
yet announced, the sates of DTV sets has been thwarted. The day after the
major discussion about DTV a House aide indicated members of Congress wil[
tikety push legistation this year to spur the end of the DTV transition.
Powetl "defended the FCC's efforts to spur broadband deptoyment, as wetl to
facilitate the growth of VolP services, and reiterated his deregutatory bent,"
according to Telecommunicotions Reports. He atso stressed the importance of
encouraging high-speed offerings over muttipte ptatforms, inctuding wireless and
power [ines, saying "l woutd [ike to see broadband over every type of infrastruc-
ture possible. "
Powetl betieves that attAmerican househotds wit[ have the service by 2010, three
years [ater than President Bush's goaI of 2007 for atI households. Noting that
video over lP service is atso being considered by a number of providers, Powell
said, "l guarantee you 15 more VolP issues" wit[ have to be considered soon.
Another FCC spokesperson said that VolP services have created additional
pressure for regutations that woutd reform the intercarrier compensation and
universal service regimes, describing the existing system as broken and hemor-
rhaging.
The compensation issue is another interesting one to watch. A CEO invotved with
VolP indicated that current offerings for VolP cost between 519.95 and 529.95 a
month for untimited catting. The CEO atso indicated that in 2005 we wit[ see a
new generation of VolP phones, some of them costing [ess than 550. He atso
predicted that some day a 510 phone witt be on the market.
SBC plans to [aunch a suite of lP-based products and services during 2005. lts 54
bittion Project Lightspeed initiative aims to make advanced services availabte to
18 mittion of its customers by the end of 2007." SBC's DSL (digitatsubscriber
[ine) service had 5 mittion subscribers at the end of 2004.
Microsoft Chairman Bitt Gates made some comments at a preshow keynote
appearance and "touted the potentiaI for consumers-and industry-of digitat
convergence. On the consumer front, he said that the combination of music,
photos, TV and movies, gaming, and communications woutd comprise the
winning digitat apptications. Microsoft
has spent 56 bittion in research and
devetopment to make sure those possi-
bitities are realized, he said, adding that
such developments have occurred "even
faster than we woutd have expected." He
atso noted that SBC and BettSouth ptan to
offer lP TV service soon using Microsoft
software. (TR 1/15l05)
For More In-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regutatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newsletter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this
r^stetter at http: / /wwwacuta.orelretation/DownloadFite.cfm?docNum=309
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'DC Update...
continued from page 6
It witt be very interesting to see how fast these things devetop and what the FCC and
Congress may do that witt speed them up or stow them down.
E-Rate Audits
ln the FCC lnspector General's semiannuaI report to Congress it was noted that there
have been 135 audits conducted during the time the report covered on the use of E-
rate funds. ln these audits, 48 beneficiaries, or 36% of the totat were found by auditors
to be not in compliance with Universal Service Fund (USF) program requirements. The
FCC lG office continues to be concerned about the amount of waste, fraud, and abuse
showing up in the audits of the USF program. Unfortunatety the lG office does not have
the funds needed to fight these probtems. Most of the audits found that money was
spent for things not covered by the grant.
The report atso noted that there were 47 cases stitl pending from the prior report
period. Forty'two of them invotved the USF and have been referred to the FBI or the
Department of Justice. (TR 1/15/05)
Examples of Growth in VolP Service
Vonage Hotdings Corporation has reported that by the end of 2004 they were serving
atmost 400,000 VolP [ines on their network. About 115,000 of these lines were added
during the fourth quarter of 2004, and more than 300,000 lines total were added in
2004. (TR 1t1st05)
The Telecom lvlonoger's Voice Report (YR 1124/05) indicated that cabte TV giant
Comcast has started a trial offering of VolP service in three metropotitan areas:
lndianapotis, Phitadetphia, and Springfield, Mass. They atso ptan to expand into 20
more market areas by the end of 2005. Comcast ctaims that their service is more
retiabte than other carriers' and says they witt be routing the calts over their own
network rather than through the lnternet. (VR 1 /24105) Most tikety a number of other
companies that are getting into VolP witt be having the same impact on the system.
Conference of Mayors
Senator Lamar Atexander (R-TN) spoke at the January meeting of the U. S. Conference
of Mayors in Washington, D. C., and encouraged the mayors and other locatofficiats to
express their concerns about "federal efforts to strip [oca[ and state government's
authority to tax lnternet access and e-commerce transactions." Congress extended a
moratorium last year on these potential taxes until 2007; so in case state and [oca[
taxes are ever attowed, Atexander urged state and [oca[ leaders to get busy working
with tegistators to convince them of the [oca[ tax need. (TR 2/1/051
New Scam-Bogus Collect Calls
An attorney in Catifornia got a phone catt preceded by a generic-sounding recording
that asked him to press'1'on his keypad to accept the catt. There was no indication
that it was a cottect calt. A live person came on the line after he had pressed '1'on his
phone, and she apotogized for cal[ing cotlect. The catl went on for a white since she
was working on a case that the attorney was also invotved with. The attorney ended
the cal[ after a few minutes, but the phone bitt had [arge per minute rates charged on
it. The cost of the ca[[ may, in some areas of the country, be in the range of several
dotlars per minute. (TR 2/1/05)
Spam Over VolP
This may also be referred to as SPIT (spam over lnternet tetephony). lt may be too
early to worry about SPll but there are indications that it is beginning to show up.
Research wit[ have to be done to find the best methods to keep SPIT off the Internet.
ACUTA members imptementing VolP witt have to be watchful to protect their campus.
(YR 2/7 /0s)
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ...,.............. Tamara Closs, Georgetown Univ.
President-Elect ........ Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Sec. /Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Coltege
lmmed. Past Pres. ...., Watter Czerniak, No. lttinois Univ.
Directors-at-1arge,................... Philtip Beidetman, WTC;
John Bradtey, Rensselaer Potytechnic lnst.;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin; Corinne Hoch,
Columbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Cottege
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regulatory.. Randat Hayes, Univ, of No. lowa
Membership ............ Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. .,.... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Pubtications Watt A,tagnussen, Texas A & M Univ.
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, Wettestey Cotlege
STAFF
Executive Director ... Jeri A. semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative fust, ...,. ,.,.,,, ,.. Amy White
Business Manager........., 
^largaret 
Ritey
Communications I'lanager .,.,., Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager .., .,. .. ......... ,. Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Profess'onal Devetopment Donna Hatl
Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing........, Amy Burton
Meetings Manager .... Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Devetopment Manager .. ,. ..... Kellie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
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Welcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
CaldwellCollege, Caldwell, NJ. T1
Thomas Burtnett, Exec. Dir, lT, 973l618-3373 ................. tburtnett@catdwett.edu
Campbell University, Buies Creek, NC. T3
Eart Savage, Network/Tetecom, 910/893-1608 .................... savage@campbell.edu
Marywood University, Scranton, PA. T2
MartinO'Connor,TetecomManager,5T0/348-6211 oconnor@marywood.edu
Mount Union College, Alliance, OH. T1
Tina Stuchett, Dir. of lT, 3301823-2854 stuchetm@muc.edu
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ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fotlowing press retease has been posted to the ACUTA website since
the February eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website fre-
quently for the latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding
our corporate affitiates.
. INTERNET2 Partners with Forcel0 Networks for National Deptoyment Examin-
ing High Performance Opticat and Packet Architectures
. Teltronics, lnc. Announces the Retease of Cypreon 2.1
. Teltronics, Inc. Appoints Don Ziemann as Vice President and GeneraI Manager
of Public Safety Systems Group
. Tettronics lnc Wins 558 Mittion Doltar Maintenance Contract
Juty 17-21
i Kissimmee, Floridai Oaylord Palms Resort
"Visions for Tomorrow: Plans for Today"
Spend 5 days in the company of your
peers in sunny Kissimmee learning about
the tatest trends in technotogy and finding
specific sotutions for probtems your
campus is facing.
Monday: Kevin Mitnik
Tuesday: Stephen M. R. Covey
Wednesday: Jeff Linder
Thursday: Mike Rayburn
$4.m
Innferrnrs
& $xffi&ltlnx
